[Experimental study of dahuang zhechong pills in the treatment of immunological liver fibrosis in rats].
To study the effect of DHZC on liver fibrosis. Immuno-injured fibrosis in rats was induced by bovine serum albumin and DHZC was given during and after the model production respectively. Hepatic collagen contents, pathology of liver and serum hyaluronic acid were measured. Colchicine was used as control. It shows that the liver fibrosis rates of the DHZC treated group during and after the model production were 72.7% and 71.2% respectively, while those of the untreated and colchicine group were 92.3%-100%. Compared with the untreated group, there was a remarkable decrease of hepatic collagen contents in the DHZC-treated rats. DHZC have thus been proved helpful in reversing liver fibrosis to some extent.